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f7s been laid Horner street In front
,.v,r catholic church

ladies' and cent'sSew line
fi.r fall just received barkers' ; also

.roW stock Jerseys

you

H F.n.rlehart removed his family and
. i e:nli from Carrolltown to this

nn Wednesday lait
l ave ny apples to reel buy a

,r-- , Tiar'i-r- s' and you will save time
',n-r,- your arpltdiutter made.

ii in h.n Iffinnan. of Johnstown, is
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"Ji.h'tCV-- e that it will knock the hay
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If vou are inclined to be lazy or tired
k llP those sulky plows at Barkers'

rJ take your ease while plowing.

the

the

( ir. Monday afternoon a cow be'.onnin)? to

V J residing iu Cambria town- -
.i,.,nr two miles east of town, was

struck by '.iiihtrhig and killed.

Percheron

ave mory In feeding stock-- Yen '

av'MT your fodder and straw cut by one
either for or hand,t.f tr-.- feed cutters, power

r ?a!e at Barkers
m- -. Filer, of Pittsburg, accompanied

he ber daak-hter-. visited her brother Rev.
, in this Dlace. for a coup'.e ofvr. -i .

da's duriui the present week.

--(.otoJ.AH. A. Shoemaker ror your
,wt.t Thev deal only In first class

l i t'.e church of the Holy Name, this
rp Fi.rtv IJours' Devotion will be- -

rc.hti mrirmnir at 8 o'clock and..." fa-

f:.! :a- -t until 10 a. M- - Sunday.
-M- ii-ha"! Ttillv, of Sumraerhlll, employed

: J, !,n T. Lang's planing mill In that
f'.l aain-- t the engine on Friday last

and r.ati one finger amputated by the ma- -

c'.isn.
i i.j to J A II. A. Shoemaker for pure

or .ur.,1 ttiiiM duht for buckwheat, wheat and

Thp choir connected with St. Tatrick's
ctan-h-. f;i!':it7.in, will give a concert at St.

A on '..ie'Jtb int., the proceeds to be
f, - w. - u t f t i.f the Catholic concregatiOD

at t!.e la'ler place.

linto l .t. H. A. Shoemaker for your
i'i.r.i an 1 r rairs for the Walter A. Wood

jW'-rs- .

-- Mr

n.'

B.

Martin D.fitr!ch, who has been as--Mr

J. B. Denny at the Mountain
t!iis place, for some time past re

r rk-- t,i his old home in Chest town
(in Wedtiridav lant.

j a Coss grain cradles man
ufcu-'.ii'.- by B. f ". .). McGu're, at W ilmore,

-- a!e at Pufton's hardware store.
T!: f..:i..ini t. ahera were selected on

Fr '. iv !a-- t for the graded schools at Sum-n.rr:i- l:

H.kiui No. 1. Miss Ella Byrne;
r K.ru Nil 2. Miss Mary Dong'ierty ; room

'... 3, Mi- - Lizzie Bergban.
W::.iam Batlorf, a brakeman in the AI- -t

ura varrl, twenty three years of age and
Karri.- - !, wa- - so badly crushed by the cars
wlu'e miki:vj a coupling on Saturday nieht
.!at I- - d'ed ahout an hour afterward.

CreMon,

-- r itoJ.,i II. A. Shoemaker for your
5 '.nw atid repair.

-- Yin m still save money by buying a
5w!r.gmi'hir.o at Harkbra', as thty have
or.e or two -ft f'Ht will be sold very cheap,
trA wr.'n theie are gone it U not likely 50U

i 1 arioth er chance to get one so cheap,
rvirviiy !at while Andrew Link, of

Cvr.rjna township, was returning from
( im. tr wn one of his horses took suddenly
s ' n th- - road and died In a short time-M- r.

i.ir.k ya'.aed the horse at about one hun-i:- t!

t )'.'xr,
-- , to J. & II. A. Shoemaker for your

i'.L'-y.- -- ! oel plows, single shovel plows,
"i. j.- -, cultivator!', etc.

-- T,r:w (Saturday) the Democracy

wild wood.
Dawson,

Frugality.

Coalport,

Irvona,

Koaebud.
foal port.

iTsart.

Aomnry,
IHiwson,

o? B a:r ut,t, will hold their primary elect-

s- r., ar.-- t.a Tut next their convention
w 'U- -f & f '.. ira i's Optra flouBe, Tyrone,
t r tie purpose of piaduK in nomination a
cour.'y ticket.

-- The parochial school, to be in charge f

tt h.s'.ers 1 1 St. JW-ph- . will open In this
t ace on Monday next. The building Is be-!r.- g

r- - a rcd In provsd and nothing will
be U ft undone to give satisfaction In eyerj

-c. to those who attend.
-;- i to J. A II. A. Shoemaker for yon

frpa::s for ah Winds of mowers and reapersr
-- S. ";. Harrison, a resident of Tenfield,

C:a!C-i- d county, who loit bis voice nlne-- r.

vf.&r-- t ami. i.m PinlilenlT recovered all
t h i riL- uai iuweiaof utterance.

Amsbry,
Ashvllle.
Burnt Mills,

-- e'ectnc shock, which he bad tesorted to
f- r another purpose, affected the cure.

-- Mr. P. F. Brown, of the Central Hotel,
lr .tts proptjsais for the erection of a man-- m

roof on his hotel, the work to be com--Hi.- ed

aUoui, the middle of the present
-'- t.'t.. Plans antl specifications can be
tt -t n b calling on Mi. Brown.

-- Mr. Fred. Bush, of GallUli- -, hi adopt

Hurnt MIlli,
Ashvllle,

wood.

ed Hairy Sylvester, the five-year-o-W cniia
of Mr- - White, of Johnstown, who is now

l.L a term in our county jail. The
Uf-i--

i !llow was takeo from the Jail bl9
last.

Hup'.ure instantly relieved by the nse
fcftt.e celebrated Fry Truss, for sale at
-- av '.son's drug store.

-I- lev. Father Neville, who had charge of
t Lathohc etiurch in this place for about

n.or.tti during the Interval between Fath-r- s
Boy'.eand Pardou's time, died of ti

at Mercy Hospital, Pitt-sbur- g, on
he rest inon rn:ng last- - May

peace.
-- Four hundred bushels of seed wheat, of

the Fultz variety, for bale by the subscriber
residing orie mile enst of Loretto.

Thomas I.. Pakbibh.
-- Mr. Ueorge Burke, of Portage, on Mon-

day Light stat ted to walk borne from W-ao- re

He was found on Sunday
n-- ar Fiynn's curve in an uncor.scioos con-

ation with his collar bone broken and other-
wise injured. A standarJ or else
Projecting from a parsing freight train had
"ruck nun and caused Ids Injuries. Medi
tal aid was summoned and be Is cettlnc on
as ei a could he expected, and it Is

l';tvd he will r.

I

rrm rr

The above refers to Gable & Co.'s New of Fall Dress and Silks.
value at 37 1-- 2, 50, 75 and 87 l-2- c.

Our sale of Good Books at
Low Prices will las t but a short
while longer

I

Creaaon and Coal port K. R. Sc tie.l ., l.
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P. M
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Go to J. &. II. A. Shoemaker for your
sections and repairs for the Champion
mowers reapers.

You can't woik too much purpose un
less you are well, but you can build up
your health and strength with Tarker's
Tonic, and work will then become easy.
It sets the luncs. liver and kidneys in
working order. Coughs and Coulds vanish
befor it. Take In time.

-- Go to J. & II. A. Shoemaker for your
sections and repairs for the Tiger mowers.
the John P. Manny mowers and the John
ston mowers and reapers.

fhe eight-year-ol- son of widow Gal
lagher, of Trospect, on Friday last during
his mother's absence attempted to burry up
the fire under a wash kettle by pouring car
bon oil on the fire. Th can exploded and
the boy was badly burned about the legs
and thighs but may possibly recover.

Go to J. A II. A. Shoemaker to buynew
mowers, reapers and twine binders. They
have the best and will sell cheaper for the
ame quality of machines.

Matthew Weakland, who runs the In
dependent hack line from this place to
Carrolltown, bs leased the Carrolltown
Hotel, formerly occupied by Mr. H. Eng-leb- art

and In the future will entertain
everybody who may be pleased to stop with
him at that well known hostelrie to the
best of bis ability.

Horsemen, cut this out : An eastern
yete'l nary surgeon says it is a fact that seed
of the sunflower Is the best remedy ever dla
covered for the ppeedy cure of founder in
horses. Immediately on discovering that a
young horse Is foundered, put about one
pint of whole seeds into his feed, it will

a perfect cure.

Mr. J. A. Grazier, the miller, who re-

sides jus,t outside of the borough line, has
left at our office two stalks of oats, one of
which shows what nature can do In the oats
line when ehe tries. Its head measures 22

Inches and bears 273 grains. The ether is
no quite so largo nor so prolific. Taken to-

gether they are the most remarkable spec-

imens of oats that we have ever sen.
The following named persons can each

get a letter by applying at the E!ensburg
Postoffice: Mis. S. R. Horner. Mrs. Harriet
Jones, Mrs. Ce'.ia Jackson. Mis Katie V.
Murphy, M'es Jennie flandlon, Mips Minnie
M'Clintock, Mr. Edward Garhrick, Mr. Wil-

liam Breueman, Mr. Frank M'dnneil, Mr.

Anson Bidwell, Mr. Robert Fleninhen, Mar-

tin Flick, John S. Nagle, S. W. Fry.

On Monday last during the thunder
storm, lightning struck an unoccupied
house belonging to Mr. Philip Collins in
Loretto, striking first the flue and then fol-

lowing a rafter down to the edge of the roof,

tearing off a strip of shingles In its path,
then following the spouting rlown to the
ground tearing off some
The building was but slightly damaged.

David Kinney, a middle aged man

whose home Is In Portage, had the misfor-

tune to sliD while attempting to board an
englcd at Portage on Monday evening of

last week, and fell beneath the wheels and
had one of bis limbs so badly crushed as to
necessitate amputation above ine ansie.
He has a Urge family and has been employ-

ed at V. n. Piper A Co.'s oal works at
Ben's Creek for a number of years.

Pe nslon checks are if no value after the
.1. .11. ..f ih. rwninner. Among the effects

of an Indiana county widow who died re-c- t

ntly her administrator found four checks
of the value of eighteen dollars each.

ti,,.. icprn presented at an Indiana bank
nd were cashed. The checks

M.

also
Pittsburg their

,.k0Hhut when they irnuoov. ..... -

st Washington they were refused. A spec-

ial pension agent who visited Indiana to

look matter up says that pension checks
They are madeare not rersonal property.

payable to tbe Der.sioner and no one else.

At the death of the pensioner all money due

on checks unpaid reverts to the Treasury of

United State,.

--Mrs. Elizabeth Riblett. near

r.Kri Pnmaco. on Saturday last was

He thinks rlrrihi. burned by attempting to kindle a

Saturday

something

Goods

fire In kitchen stove witc caroon on.

Sne was pouring the oil from acan
about three pints of oil on the coals

when the fire from the coals Ignited the oil

and ran Into the can causing ai explosioo

which scattered the burning oil all over net

clothing. She ran out of the house with

her all In a blaze, and before the
neighbors succeeded In the

flames her clothing was almost completely
She died In a

and her bodv badly
few hours afterward. She was about eight

married about elevenot wasren years
of Williamdauchtermonths, was a

S'evens of Jackson township.

-- We learn that Mr Huff, of Pittsburg, (a

brother f Senator nuff. of

county.) a gas and oil expert, who represents

an extensive and successfn! oil and gas firm
with A. T. 1 luoie,inof that city,

"f inevs'ii"o'
nv." visl
days ago.

10.45

A.

age.

ited the jiiacmicK rriu" c .v..- -.

ship, and the
ana county,
naar Ritcer

.....8.08

work

The test wells In JacKson town- -

bore" near Armagn m nwi- -

. . n I A naa twell
SS llaewise
Furnace, on tbe lands of the

Cambria Land Company. were critically ex- -

Mr Huff, wno was m.

with all he saw. pronouncing the

indications as highly favorable to a
In abundant yield of both oil and gas In
tho-- e localities. Mr. Huff discovered the
1 bea.lng sand rocks of Bradford and C.ar-Xo- n

throughout theat various points
and he intimated that It wm

Su to lease, If practicable for he

capitalists he represents mrgn

ui.ckl.rk. and to proceed to It

for oil ami K3 at once.

Ad Earlbqaake tibeck.
The shock of an earthquake was gener ally

felt throughout the middle states on Wed-
nesday about ten o'clock, p.m, the vibrations
being from west to east. In some places
two shocks were felt lasting about
thirty seconds. We do not think it was

were

felt here, although one or two of our cltl-Ize- ns

who have a vivid imagination have,
since they heard of the eaithquake, no
doubt but they felt it. The following Is a
discription of the shock as felt in Pittsburg :

At ten o'clock to-ni- ght an earthquake
shock was felt in all parts of this city and
Allegheny. The shock lasted about thirty
seconds and created the greatest consterna-
tion In hotels and large buildings. In
Hotel Anderson and Ilotel Duquesne,
guests ran into the streets, panic stricken,
and in the uppet stories of the Western
Union Telegraph building the swaying of
the building was quite percepcible. Dewitt
C. Billsby. a resident of Media, Pa., a guest
or the Ilotel Duquesne, was sitting la a
room on the upper story with a son and
daughter. lie says the rocking of the
building made him sick at the stomach.
Looking out of the window he plainly saw
the City Hall, an immense stone structure
just opposite, tremble and sway back and
forth. On the South Side the shock seemed
to have been more severe. Dishes were
thrown from shelves ; clocks stopped and
the occupants of the houses rushed out,

On South Nine- -screaming with terror. '

teenth street the Lotus Club, which was j

holding a meeting quickly adjourned, and
the members, who were greatly frightened,
lost no time in leaving the building. Sur
rounding towns in all directions report a j

distinct vibration of the earthquake about
the same hour. As far as heard from there
was no serious damage.

P. S. The Altoona Times of this (Thnra- - j

day) morning brings the sad intelligence
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weatherboarding.

returning

Jobnstovn

on

In

groomsman. is

presents

bed-spre- ad,

large of Charleston, i nTnf.nt,r,tv -- n.t hanoi
oesiroyea tne . caamity befel

is represented be complete j Ashe's floating
wreck, Pbillp i . pnn8Viv.ni- - railroad Surorcerhill
es, two handsomest In u history railroad
city, being in as many have iu this
public buildings. i

ty jt appears 11
or persons and ballast train
hundred csunot give OD south at short

week. j is known ae Gable's

Killed by Car.
A terribla accident Is

known as No. 2 bridge, a short distance east
of Summerhill, on by which
three lost their lives.

Wilmore, Is foreman i

floating section or ground off
Pennsylvania George

bridge dragged about hun-tral- n

along yards, and disembowled, Horner
north track south in

track it passed. j knocked at
While ballast an track. Besides bole in

empty pushing engine eye crushed.
south track by

striking Watson Asbe. son of the fore-

man, George, son ir.-la- Joseph
Horner. killing all three. Young Ashe
was thrown under ballast train and
George was caught pusher and
dragged distance, body being

mangled. Horner was killed by
being thrown against passing train. Mr.
Ashe foreman, an witness to

terrible catastrophe In moment
son son in-la- Into etern'ty.

Young Ashe sixteen years age,
George was about thirty and father of

five young Joseph Horner, Jr.,
was son Joseph norner, propri- -

all
terrible j sympathy is

where
j p(ter

relatives sympathy

A New fJrlat 91111.

Mr. C. E. Glenn,
some in neighborhood In bor-

ing wells, purchased from L. J.
nriooo. of nlace. Interest in

about town, ,

- .i . anuu 1 o t v. vj i o " " .
j

nership and intend going mill j

The firm ofon an scale. j

D'ic2s & Glenn
Sheriff square of south
of the between Lloyd

Wilmore and It is the inten-

tion of erect large steam rol-

ler roltl of fifty

barrels of flour aDd to the
building machiuery in
complete, persuade
January next. They aireauy cum
menced boring contracted the
lumber, anl commenced work ou

excavations walls. steam
mill needed In this

and we hope prism Kmnnuru
raid pension department, fid venture, when romu.etea, to

lha bureau ho a nr.ifita'jliS ItiVf Slinent. Messrs. DriggsA

residing

contain-

ing

clothing
extinguishing

burned.

and

Westmoreland

company

o.i

TrrTDreSsed

LTura.

territory

inlnllon ,

develop

djstinct

Monday

horribly

purchased;from

capacity

continue to do custom
mill the one Is com-plet- ee.

Vordlct tnsnimom.
D Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind , testi-

fies recommend as: "I
the remedy. Every bottle
given relief in every One

and was cured of Rheumatism
of ten years standing." nare,
HrninHst. Ohio, affirms : "Tbe

In

twenty years' Is

ters." Thousands of added
their testimony, so the verdict I? unan-

imous that Bitters do all
of Elver, or Blood. Only

dollar bottle at E. Jamea' drugstore.

M ARKIA4JF. LICEMSFM ISSIEO.
following marriate liceuses

Issued the Clerk of the Orphans'
for ending Wednesday, September
3. 1856:

JohnG Waltz, and Mag-git- .

Mcfiovern, Wilmore.
vvi Jone. nuston township.

Harriet Susquehan-
na township.

Patrick McGovern, Tyrone, Biair county,
Sophia Carroiltown.

Edward and Cam-

bria borough.
L. Ogallala, Nebraska,

aud Mry y, Johnstown.
JCelestine A. Buck Ragina Rosensteel,
Carrolltown.

jVenjamin F. Johnstown,
Sallie Ii. Brown, Hagerstown,

nemy Cassiday. of Munster
ship, while plowing on Tuesday
was startled oy
riuannearance of bis team. horses had
stepped covering of an abandoned
well, which broke with weight,

went ou top of the other.
Cassiday hurrii d assistance, and

neighbors githeroJ
one horse killed by the other so

injuied it after being
, out.

i ti
the New and Shades."Over forty New Styles &nd a

Don't to these Rare

fa ilmore MMInji.
Summeihill Twp. still lacks

Mr. George Burk, who his aged

widowed mother at Portage, 19 em-

ployed by C. Martin to run steam
thresher, while to bis borne from
Wilmore on Saturday night and walk-

ing the railroad track near Fllnn's
curve was struck by west-boun- d freight.
and knocked down the bank where be was
found on Sunday morning by by.

He badly used of booes of
shoulder being broken, ne was taken

to his home, and at last was im-

proving.
Mr, P. F. McCormlck, of Minneapolis,

Minn., J. of
Pa., were married in Nnptial mass in
Joseph's church, Meisvllle, Dakota county.
Minn. , by the Rev. D. O'Keefe, Wed.
nesday, August 23, 1888.

The bridegroom is competent, sober,
and indftrious formerly
known Cambria county, now fore-
man of a.gang of carpenters J.S.

a prominent bu ilding contract
or f Minneapolis, a former of

Butler county. Pa., and who officiated as

fair young bride an es
timable young lady, daughter of
Peter Rrown. of Johnstown, her attendants
,m this oiKnii niTasiou being cou3

in. Jennie O'Connell, daughter f

and Msr. Wm. O'Connell, of St. Joseph's
congregatl on. who gave the happy young
couple grand reception at their home

Meisville. many
received one from Mr. O'Donnell,
which consisted of table linen,

dozen napkins, and hand painted china
On Thursday newly

married couple in Minneopolis and went to
housekeeping comfortable home on
Quincv St., wbeie we long

that part the of ness.
o. was Dy earmquaac. trt.:ie which three
The city to men of Toblas gang on

St. Michael's and St. scnurcn- - near
of the structures the anprpcedot)tei the of

ruins, well as oiuer RccideDts wr,;ch occurred vicln
It Is estimated that forty that about o'clock on

fifty were killed over one Mondas the was backing
Injured. We details acwn the track curve in

this wr,U cut, short dis

the
occurred at what

last
men

tance east Summerhill, T.
Horner, Jr.. Watson Ashe
out its the north traek,

tailed notice the approach of push-

er which coming down
headway, acd struck the

r. Tobias Ashe, men. Ashe under
of the gang that wDeels ballast train which

and Monday the top Lis struck
'

working near No. 2 when the ballast about the chest and one
going west came while

stepped off the the was 6truck back the head and
until into the ditch north the

the train was passing a the occipital bone,
came rushing along fr0ntal the left was

the unnoticed the men,
a

Z. his and
Jr.,

the
by the

for some his

the
the was eye

the which a
hurled his and

was about

chi'dren.
the Mr.

Kot
8ome

teen
for this

Mr
this a his
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have
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water,

the A
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their until

can
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others

eases
a

Court

town

crash

oue

there,

badly

three

a

last,
beside

a
one

bis

a
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o
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in their
with tbem a

a

a
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of Zach George.
Joseph

of to
to a
was

under unfor- -
M of tunate knocked

on of
on of head,

on to of
of

on

of

of

ex- -

A.

He breathed times assistance
reached him The of all con-

veyed to where resided.
George was a young of 3S. a son-in-la-

of Mr. Tobias and leaves a
children. Everybody speaks high-

ly of churaett-r- . Watson
son of Ashe, aged aboat 15

years, norne r was the second son of
Horner, of the Mountain Ht use,

about 25 years of for one who
raised in a hotel, a young man of remarka-
bly habits. On Tuesday morning

remains of Horner interred n

ceniet- - rv. those ol v'torge and
Ashe in

Am

U- - B. burial grouud.
etor of Mountain House at Wilmore. funerais were large ly attended,
The accident has gloom eepest manifested

entire community at Wilmore) pPOpe.
three young men resided, and afflicted ErrDjre ,nt0

of everybody.have wth ,.la family tia)e
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time
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by onr
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a
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1 recconiend Ely's Cream Balm to fill hay

fever sufferers. H is, in my opinion, a sure
cure. I was afflicted for 26 years, and never
before found permanent relief. W. n.

HaaWius, Marshfield, Vt.
.

Important to Farmers.
The Horse Shoe brand of fertilisers i f

Chicago, all bone, blcod and meat, is con-

stantly kept on hano and for 9 tie h Ebeus-bu- i

g and Carrolltown. I will he al the. shed
or at J. A A T. B. O'Hara's oftics-- , Knens-bur- g,

everv Saturday to fill ordors.
A. Schettkj, or
A. ECKETIRODE,

Carroiltown, Pa,
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Hemlock Items.
Mr. Andrew Boot, inside foreman for W.

n. Piper A Co. at their mines at Ben's
Creek met with a painful accident on Friday

last. He was removing some props in tbe
mine and setting others to their places when

he was caught by a fall of rock and badly

hurt; having a leg broken and being Injured
internally. At first it was thought that bis

Injuries would prove fatal, but be Is now

slowly recovering.
Mr. Zacb. George one of tD nmorxunauj

victims of Monday's raiai acciueui, -
Suinmerhlll was born and raised at liny,

here three of bis brothers and one sister at
present leslde. Mr. Tobias Asne. lamer 01

another of tbe victims was a resident of our
town for a couple of years. Many rrom nere

attended the funeral at Wilmore on Tues--

It Is that A. V. narer, rq., wuu
rttirchased a numbei Of tbe the Portae Kail on the

nin. k P. H. K.ea the wst. tdiolnlux lul of
rarm, is aoom w iumi on north and lot jonn.

erection of six drstclass dwelling houses. We

hope the Is well founded ana mai
both our town and Mr. Barker may oe oeu- -
efi ted thereby.

Murder mt Bedford.
On last Friday night at Bedford. Jacob

rt..r.n Rho". bis brother-in-law- . Jeremiah
Piecker through tbe heart, killing bim in- -

stantly.
The parties were at a dance when Pieck-

er. in a jocular mood, stepped on a chair
was about to turn tbe clock forward to

make it appearthat It was later than it really
was, when Duncan, seeing what he was

about, stepped forward and In a ruffianly

manner taid :

"Piecker, if you turn that clock, I'll
you."

Piecker, believing that be was fooling,

and did not mean any harm, tamed the
forward and started for tbe door,

which be bad hardly reached before the re-

port of a revolver rang out and Piecker fell

forward on his face, dead, with a bullet
hole through bis heart, while Duncan, with
fiendish satisfaction depicted on bis face,

stood with a smoklne revolver in his ;

hand, calmly viewing the effect of his dead- - j

iy aim.
Duncan was arrested and hurried to the

county jail, where be is now confined. Med

leal aid was quickly summoned, but a
h..t .TimiHtinn disclosed the fact that i

death bad been lustantaneous. The gener-

al verdict Is It is a clear case of murder,
and that if justice is done the second hang-

ing in tbe connty's history will soon take
place.

Opinion ofa Lessdln- - Editor.

:

i

. ,

i tuiiui i
the diseases us i . , right, and

lnfancv age origin ; Burns lot
s. situate borough Cambria

A really good liver p. P.rtsge on
. v ., u.rf.nt ranee south, James -

. - - ,h. lot nt M
pharmacy. We believe Simmons Liver
Regulator to be best among them all. We pin
our faith upon the Regulator, and If we
could persuade every reader who Is In ill

health to buy It. we would willingly vouch

for the benefit each would receive Ed.

Cincinnati Gazette.
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John

Died.
M YF.KS. Died at the residence of nnele.

W W McAteer. at Loretio, on rnuj. n
gust jr.. Raymond Myers, aired about Dine
teen

BEARER. Died at the residence of her
In Carrolltnwnship. on Thursday. August

!6, 1SS6, Miss Annie Fearer daughter ol
John (J. O. Bearer, aged 14 years.

McPERMITT. Died at home In
Tuesday. August 31. 1M8. Mr. James

mitt, aeed about 30 years.

SF.W A

Mr.

j
--

JXECUTOIl'S NOTICE.
difficulty IietteTg testamentary the estate ol Annie

Of Williamson, latent Oallitxtn borough, deceased.
which appeared the Frf.KMW at the 1

time, wishes hat he has mrde ' payment wlthoot delay, and those having claims
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DVKRTISF.J1ESTS.

thenticated settlement,

Oallitxtn, Sept. lS-fit- -

EXECUTOIl'S NOTICE.

want
these Books had better at
once.

nretci.

his
u

hi"
McIX-r-

in tne same hi ir" . ..u,, . wii
for to

3,

I L.L.1

fitter testamentary on the estate of Jacob Na
gle. late ol Clearfield township, deceased, bavin
been granted the undersigned, all persons In-

debted to said estate are notified to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having claims
azalnst the same will present properly au-

thenticated tor settlement, to
N

Exec utor.
Clearfield , Sept. 3, lf6 8t.

TRAY HEIFER. Came to the res
idence of tSe subscriber In Cambria town

ship, on or about the 1st of July last, a d

heifer, light red in color, with some white on
face, belly and tail. The owner Is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges and
take away, otherwise she will disposed of
according to law.

E. J. HUMPHREYS.
Cambria twp. Sept. 3, 1S8.

cOURT TROCEAMATION.

CAUTION.

Going rapidly.

the Court of Common Plevs of the
47th Judicial District, consisting oftheCounty ol

and the Hon. John Elanag in and the
Hon. Joseph Masters. Associate Judges of Cam-
bria county, having issued their precept pearina
date the -- fit day of June. to me directed, lor

a court ot and Terminer and Oen-era- l

Jail arid Sessions ot the
Peace. In Ebensburg. for tbe County of
and tocemmence on the Ftiuvr Mokoat of Skf-tkwbk-

being tbe sixth day ol September. 18S8,
r.nd te continue two weeks.

1. t. h.r.hr viven the Justices
J of the Peace, and Constables of said

County or Cambria, 'hat oe men and
In their proper persons 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day. with their records, inquisitions,
examinations and their own remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices appertain to be
done, and those who are hound In recognizances
to prosecute s gainst the prisoners that or
shall be in of Cambria County, then
and there to proseoute agalnst them shall
just.

t ttven tinner my nauu si .iiipiuik .ui.iuu.j
ot Angnst. In the year ot our Ivrd 1888. and the
one hundred and tenth yearot the Independence
of the United States

JOSEPH A. OR AY, Sheriff.
Ebensourg, Aug. 13. 1885.-4- 1.
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SHOEMAKER.

Protbonotary.
Proth'ys OfBce. An. 1888.

B4I.E-STK- AM ES, -- wo
FOR Pans, Holler and Sheet-Iro- n Work.

and boilers hand. HoMJ
tng nd machinery a TH'
As OA Pa. (Jan.

irna All fits sumned free by Dr. Kline's
Ureal No Lis alter nrsv

use. cures. and
$3 00 trial bottle free fit cases. Send
Ur Kline, tm Arch Philadelphia,

mill
C'fO

of

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
dr bnnii

com trttamrnto annrxo on the estate ol Tere.a
Scanlan, deceaaed. bavlna hen to the
underdirned, all periona to ?ld estate
8 re notified to payment without delay, and

.Washington

Marvelous

those having claim aica.nsi me name win pre-oe-

the same properly authenticated for settle-
ment to

JOSF.HH HOOUE,
Adm'r d. b. n e. m. Teresa Scanlan, dee d,

loretto. Pa., Anit. 20. 1888.-8- 1

Exccutor.

Cambria,

Boring
...Cambria Iron

Ol .ss
..Washlnston

Boro.
...Directors of

Richards
Kemery
Thomas

Fitrharrls
Quartz

Y.

Y.

Reynolds

9.

ENOTN

Second-hand

engines specialty.
KLIN, Allegheny,

Nerve Restorer.

to

Y.

arranted
indebted

Sheriff's Sales.
BY" Virtue of Sundry Writs Fieri Facias,

and Vend Expon issued oat tbe Vinrt t t'tim-m- on

Pleas and to me directed there will be ex-
posed Public Sale at tbe Court House in Fbcns-nunr.P- a

on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6.
at out o'clock, v., the following Keal Estate,
to wit

All the rla-ht-
, title and interest of M. B.

and Manraret. bla wite, of. in and
all that certain lot of around situated In Wash-inirtn-

tiin,hln CHmhrla eountv Pa., fis ntlna
lots In on Koad east, and

lieoree ttle n

shoot

t'lark on the south, havlnar thereon erected a two
story frame honsa and outbuildings now In the
occupancy M. McLaughlin.

Alo all that certain lot of arround situate In
Washington township. Oxmbria county. Pa.,
fronting on Portage Railroad tbe west and
running back Und of M. A. Uuarit on the
north and lot John H. Clark on the South. ha-In- ir

thereon erected a frame stable, now In the
occupancy ot M. B. McLaughlin.

Also all that certain lot of srrmind Htnated in
the borough or Oallitzln, Cambria connty. Pa.,
fronting on Tuonelhtll ths south and rnn-In- g

back an aliey on the north, and ai' Joining
lot Klcn'd Denny on the west and street the
east, having tbereoo erected a blacksmith shop
now In of John Kaylor. taken
Execution and sold at the suit Joseph
Outwald.

Also all the right, title and Interest of Henry
Kager. of. In and that certain tract of

land situated in Jac-kso- township, Cambria
county. Pa., adjoining land of B. the
north, Mrs. Sarah Leldy on tbe East,
Nathaniel Singer and on the
south and land ol Jacob Kelghard on
the west, containing about one hundred and
seventy-nin- acres, more less, about one hun-
dred acres cleared, having thereon erected a one
and one-hal- f story Ion bouse now In the occu-
pancy of Daniel Hater.

Also a one and one-hal- f story plank house
now in the occa.iancy Cbas. McKeel.

Also a and one half storv plank house
now in the occupancy of Jas. IcKeell.

Alo a one md one ns.lt story plank and log
house now the occupancy of Frank 1 itraw
Taken Execution and be sold at tbe suit
,'onathan Custer.

Also all the right, title and Interest of Evan J
Michaels ol. in and to all that certain piece
narcel of land situate in Carroll township. Cam
hrlacountv. Pa., adioinlng land Owens.
Sebastian Luther, Thos. Melsel. of Jacob
Zern and others Containing one hundred acres

Lou

St.,

Iavld
estate

more less, about ninety acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a one and
hall storv frame house and fran--e barn now in
the ocotii.ancy of John Fees. Taken F.xcu.
lion and to be Mild the suit Samuel vfrlfflth
and W. K. Filler. Esq., executors Daniel UrlS--
0.1th. dec d.

Also all the right, title and interest of John
Sloan of. In and all thattcertaln piece el

of land situate tbe borough numtcuvuie,
Camhrin cuntv p,.. fronting the Loretto and
Cre.son Hike tbe south, adioinlng land of
Wm. Thaw on the south-wes- t and E. Koad

the north and John Ines on the north wet
containing nine acres, and having thereon erected
a one story plank house and plank stable, now In
the occuuancT John Sloan. Taken Execution

. . .Anoio oe soiti toe ow inc.Almost all that atuict irotu ,, ,h title interest
to old have in a disorder- - and all that certain of around... In the Tunnelnlll,

ad liver. meanum is fronting on street the
In Lb a whole of and running lack landw,n ,.,.b.. ...rib ..liolnlnu. Prank
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Bradley on tae east, anil Henry McDade on the
weft, having thereon erected a two-stor- y frame

...Mechllna

house, a one story shop and a plank stable, now
j in the occupancy of John Burns. Taken In execu-- i

tion and tv We sold at the suit ot Jacob Lusch.
Also, all the right, title and Interest of Ja-ne- s

! Flunairan of. in and to all that certain piece or
Dared of Unil situate in Birr township. Cambria

Sproat
...Effliers.n

Haves
Allison

Treatise

county. Pa., beginning at the corner In the west-
ern line, thence south 270 perche more or les to a
post or maple, thence south, 8ft degrees east, M
perches more or lees to a spruce, thence north. S5
degrees east. 243 perches more or less to the corner
ot tbe division line, as established and markod on

i the ground '.wtween Michael t. Snyder and Jos- -

eph Ml.ler, thence along the said division line

.Park

. .

.

norm, c& ucgrevs wei., iik iwn nr. wine k'i ir,?,
to the place of beginning: containing 158 acres.
80 pet-ca- e and allowance. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of J. A. Kennedy.

Sheriffs Sales.

By virtue of sundry writs of Eiert Facias issued
ont ot the Court of Common Pleas ol Cambria
county, and to me directed, there will be exposed
to Public Sale at the Mansion House, in jonns
town, on

SA1VKHAY. SEPTEMBER 4th, 1SS8.
at one P. M.. the following Real Estate, to wit ?

All the r.ght. title and lutereniot W.J. Woles
lagle of. In and to all that certain lot of grouud
situate in the borough of Wilmore. Cambria
coun y. Pa., fronting on the east side of Mam St.,
and extending ba-?- to Pine alley, having lot no.
(18) eighteen on the north, and Walnut street on
the south, and known on the plan of said borough
as lot No. (!20) twenty, having thereon erected a
two-stor- frame dwellings house and store room
and fame stable andett.er outbuildings, now iu
the ol W. H. Robertson and J. C.
Morehead Taken In Execution and to be sold at
tbe soltol Mrs. Susan Kern.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Patrick
Connell of. In and to all that certain Piece or par
eel of land situate In the township of Kitat Taylor.
Cambrl.t county. Pa., fronting on the Ebenshnrg

' and Johnstown real on the west, ana running
j back to an alley on the east, and adjoining lot of

Thomas Met tavern cn me soutn, an.i nooger
on the north containing one acre, having

theaeon erected a two-stor- plank house an 1 other
outbnll lings, now in the occupancy of Patrick
C.in..eil lukcn in Execution and to be sold at
the suit of the Commissioners or Oamtria coirty.

TERMS or SALE. loe-thlr- of the purchase
monev to be paid when the prvperty is kmtcked
down", and the remaining two-thlr.- ls on confirma
tiou of tbe deed.

JOSEPH A. OR AY. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Ebensbutg. Aug. 7. 188, S

Newspaper Adrertlslni
Sprees s T.
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HAY FEVER
Xft Liquid,
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r..iH ,ici- - circulars free. EL l BROS..
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n VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.

U

CATAIUIH.

sX farms, to to lO.iXSi acres at to 84 pr
acre. Good markets. Healthy cumaw. Favor,
sblc prospects. Wriu for circular, containing
dearriDtiori. Sent fre-e-, PTL A lnHAV K S,
HKaX KSTATK AwKMTa,Pa4arwarVa.

Sviot hibt"5! u hie n'.F.EMAN'.

Blairsville, Pa., Ladies' Seminary, j X
Beantlfnl eround", cotDmodion. bulldlntt heat-

ed by steam, beathrul location, thon ush Instruc-
tion. Kltrht reeldent teachers, furnished nom,
board, lljeht. and tuition In regular course.

S200 PER YEAR.
Special advantages In Art and Mo.le. Thlrty-6t- h

Tear cpt. Stb, 1. r atal .jiue.
apply to Kv. T. K. KVl.Ml, 1). f.,

July 23. 188. Principal.

VOTICK is hereby given that the
A.1 following aeot ur.ts have been filed in 'he
totirt of ComiiH n l ies of v'umhria county. Pa.,
and will be confirmed by said t'ourt on the tirit
Mor day ot September next unless cause be shown
to the contrary :

First and Pnal account or 47. TV Wharton, n?.'i;nee
of Mellon,

First and final ac-on- cT Otis l.lovd, of
Keesjno I.'iyd and F.vaiice H., his wife. In
trust for benefit ol eredltor.-Flrs- t

and final aroounl ol Job n J. Ihvlln, as
ol Patrick Heuevhan.

H. A. SHi IFMAKLR, l'ruth'y.
Kbensburft, Auar. 11,188 St.

administration tie tmn nw rum tetnmrn!o
annrxo on tbe estate ot M. M. Adams, late ot tbe
town.hip of Washington, deceased, havlnv Nseo
granted to tbe ondersiitned. all person. Indebted
to said e.ta'.e are notified to make payment with-
out 4eay. and tho-- e havinpr claims aaalnst the
aaqe will present them properly authenticated
(hi settlement to MKS.MARY A HAMS,

K. PEVLKA1 X.
Adm'rt d. b. n. c t. a. of M. M.

twnsbnr)(. Pi., July 30 6t. Adams, dec.d.

Li ST Strayed from the sutsrlber rtsidtnn
In Irallltzln. t'ambria county . about tbe middle
ot July, seven head of beef" cattle described as
follows : 1 lare white spotted steer. 1 latve
white spotted heiler. 1 larve red belter, 1 middle
sued red steer with white back. 1 kind ot a yellow
steer, a small red tnuley heifer and 1 steer the
color between a red ano white.
Oallltzm, July as, 8. fharlea Anstatt.

NOTICE. To the Heirs and Legal
of Snsn Samuels, riee'd.

Taxi joti k that an Inquest will be held at
tbe late residence of Susan Samuels, deceased. In
the borough of Johnstown, in tbe County of
Cambria, on Saturday, the 4th day of September
next, at 10 o'clock. In the forenoon of Umt day.
for the purpose of making partition of tbe real
estate of said decedent amon her heirs and le-
gal representatives II tbe same can be done with-
out prejudice to or stalling ot the whole: other-
wise, to value ami apprai?e tbe same
to law. at which time and place yon are required
to attend if you thin

JOSEPH A. UKAT. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Ebensburit, August 3. !. St

""OTICE In tbe Court of Common
JlI Pleas of Cambria County.

Notice is herel.v given that on the 7th day of
June. A. I) . 18. the petition of Joseph L. rer- -

rel. Pres. and H r. Hitter. Sec'y. was presented. I

repreentlng That tbe Cambria Mining an 1

Rochester, N.

Manufacturing Company Is a corporation duly
organized under the laws of this Commonwealth
an l that the said Company 1? the owner iu fee of
certain lands amounting to about five teousasJ
acres situate le the county of t an.bru. ttiit? ol
Pennsylvania, known as tbe Arort S..uman tract ;

"That your peiioner? have recently discovered
that there remains on record In tbe said county
of Cambria a mertgage on a portion ot the said
lands, the said mortgage having t een miuie by
one John O'Ne'l on his undivided share In tbe
lands aloresaid. to secure tbe payment ol foar
thousand dollars (4 f0 to Emily Ogle William
Poatlethwaite and John w lit. executor? or v. nas.
Ogle, deceased, bearing date April 1. 142. and
recorded July , 1842, In Mortgage Book, Volume
2, page 73 :

"Th

Y

tbe tetltionera have reason to believe
that said mortgage has been paid, and that It re
mains unsatisfied on tt.e records "

W hereupon tbe Court on the 7th day of June.
1S88. ordained and directed the Sheriff of smd
county of Cambria to give notice by publication
as directed by tbe act of Assembly to the said
executors of chas. O gle. deceased, to appear on
the first Monday ol Septemtr term, 156, and
answer tne said petition.

Josam A. Ort.
Aug. 8. 4t. Sheriff.

S'W1THIS C KHOKTLllH(.S SUIHIII,
For loans Ben and Boys. Media. Ptnn.

N

12 miles troro Philadelphia. Fixed price covers
every expose, even hooks, kc. No extra churge-- t.

No incidental expenses No examination tor ad-

mission. Twelve experienced teachers, all men.
and all graduates Special opportnnlt les tor apt
stodents to advance rapidly. Special drill
dull and backward hoys. 'atror,s or stud-n- ts

may select any studios or choose the regular F.ng

lisb. Sclentlnc, Business, Classical or Civil Fngl.
neerlng course. stndnt fitted at Media Acad
emv are now in Harvard. Yale. Princeton and t- -n

oilier Colleges and Polvte-hnt- e In stu-

dents sent too liege InM.l.i in ls4 10 in 1V
10 in ls. A graduating class In tbe commercial
department every year. A Phyieal :.nd al

IatoraU)rv. trymnasium and Hnil tln un l.
lft4)vols. added to the Library In l"1. Media
has seven churches and a temperance charter
which prohibit the sale ot all intoxicating
Hrink. v,,r new illustrated circular al'lri the
Principal and Proprietor. sv 1TH1N
LllKfL. A. M., (Harvard tiraduatc

. c. S :l K

Med i.

.Y.

State Normal School,
Indiana, Pa. II

Will cfmmence the new year with an nb'e :ae- -

ulty, rein forced y teachers of well known al i'.iiy

and years of successful experience; and with a
training department which bae wen t!.e nignest
compllmsnts from those be-- t fitted to Judge.

Kelief from the ever recurrirg mental strain or

examinations, better positions and better sala
ties await those who take a normal course.

The Fall Term Will Oien

Monday, September 6, 1886.
Send lor catalouge, order a room, and be on

band tbe first day and you wi:l never r. grct your
choice. Jul. no. St.

L. IL Darling, A. .17., Prin
N'li.E. In tbe Court of Con.

AX'KITOFC of Cambria County. In the mat
ter of the assigned estate of Hiram 1'riim. havmw
been Bpsolnted auditor to distribute the fund li-

the hand" of Jacob J. W eaver. arlsin.
trom his brst and partial account. Notice Is her.-b-

given that 1 will -- it at my nfflce In Ebensburg
on Tuclay Aug loth. ls-;-. at piocl.K-k- . a.m.

i which t. me and place all persons Interested
inn t present their claims or be de"a
coming in on said tund. T. VA

Ebensburg, July

troni
PICK.

NTSTK ATI IK'S N ITTCE. letter oi
VPMl rfc cflt non aim trtam'nt'

annrro ou the of William 'alian. late ot tbf
township ol Washington, . having been
granted to the under-igne- all pecon indebted
to .aid estate are n t!hed to make payment wltb-a- .t

and those having claims agatnt tbt
.'.il nrMint them s iltiiepti-ifcte- d

tor settlement to A. W. BV I K.
Adm'r .? b. n. c. t. a ol W m

hcrhnrir la . JUIV 1c Pt. uee .1.

V

properly

ALU ABLE FARM
SALE!

Auditor.

The snbscrlbcr will sell at private sale, his ttrro
n Allegheny town.ni,. sm i

ng lands of Valentine Bishop. J.s. Mal.y and
Jhn Rose, conainlng

FDR

Seven ty-T- h ree . I CI! ES,
About .".s acre ng 'turton ere. .r.i
comfortible 1,(1(1 Hi M SE, an l a g on earn i ne
l.rm I. In a Oid state ot cu.iiv.

Pa.

ST&R SH&Y1HG PARLOR!

frppositf IiBntii Bouse, i llojO hail l.a.'.

HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG. PA

J. H. OA NT, Proprietor.
rfSHE PT'BLH will aiwav. nn.i us i our i.JL business In business hours. Everything Uep

neat and cosy. . A c. .

VrTFR1

raxr lor.

Spruce St.. Mewa,,rn tne -- vac.
10 ork

anv prnr.e.1 o

tivmTit" in Amerlcjin N8si.aLrrs. I
Pamphlet,

ATVI RTIsr.K. twet Kate, jot a- -
vertlfina In I newspapers sen: irwm.

Ai1.tr.. Il.il P . KflWIIL a '.. lXPrU

SALE. AIT'OH aire t
conta'uiEg;

i of A oor
will be sold on reason a terms or will excnanne
rr ct'r i r jer-.T-

. r particular, inquire v

odfr-'- v W oil's I 'lot bin Sf.re, next d.- -r to
poftutflc. Altoona. Ta. Au.2T-- 4t

;k;NF.F.-- s NOTICE.
Nott'-- Is hereby iven tbt tiaries

Torullnson and Kllen C... his wife, ot AlltieT,T
township, cuntv. bave made an

to the un.lrrsianed of a:l tbe property or
said v'harlei T'.aill:.-- . o In trust the benefit
of hi creditor. Ail persons todeh'ed to said
t'haries 1 omlinsnn are !ined t m.ke .yn.rni
wtibont dolai.and tle.se bviriK c s

him will jre. iit theiu. I r er;y ated
for settlement to

1). SAVl'P.
Ass'unce of hrles Toinlinsnn. Ft. ux.

Loretto, Ph.. Ana. l'.-ft- .

V(rni,KTn r M'M il.PKHS All pcr
bol.tn.,r ( .n.l.r.s cuntv bonds ol tbe

of Marcb lt, lss. fi,rr '' each, from N'

ISO. 14.' both Inclusive, are required to
same tor t.avment at the I re a sneers
ensf urg. Pa, on rej tern' er 1st
dale interest will ceae on aid

JOHN KIKHl .

nf
an
to

off! vv--
Iter wliich

J AM KS ( is; 1 l,t tw.
DAVID HAMIl.Tt N.

Cora's. Office. Ebensburg. Fa.. Commissioner
July l!h.lse. Attest.

D. A MliTOH. clerk.

r-- d

O

Ki

Froncba's Hotel.
CITY MA I.I. MlltRE, SEW TORH,

Opposite City Hall and tbe Post Orhce.
This Hotel Is of the most complete in Its

appoint menu and furniture of AN T HOlSEtn
New York City and Is conducted on the

BUKOFKAX rL,rYX.
only one dollar per day. Half minute s

walk from Brooklyn Bridge and Elevated K. H

All lines of cars pass the door. M st conven'-t- it

Ilotel in New Yrk for Merchants to stop at. lini-
ng Kooms. Cafes and lunch counter replete with

tbe luxuries at mtnlerate prices.
July S. ltse-ly- r.

4 PM1NJSTK ATOK'S
admini'tratlon

oa

of

?ii illl't Letter
dr front. nm cum el-ir,- lo

on the esta'e ol .lames Parrlsh. OeCesel.
late ol Munster township, having been nt-a

to tbe undersigned, all pers.ns Indebted to aid
estate are nonned to make payment without
lav and tbose having, claims agir,t the same
wi'li present them prope-l- v authenticated tor seU
tlemeutt) A. PAKK1-- H.

Adm'r. d. b. n. r. t. n. ot Jas.
Ebensbure, Pa,. July 1 t. Parnsh, .lec'd.

gTKAYFJt.
awav fr. m Ibc siiicr!ber, at Jiuc-t-w-

Portage iwp.. Cam la county. Pa., on the
fjtboavof June. lW.. A r.- l c, w. with a litue
white ' bellv a piece out ot tbe under side ol lett
ear about eight years old. Any information re-

garding said cow will be suitably rewarded
J. H. KEN EUl

July 2.

has I selection of fruit F- -r further ;

particulars call the ,h ,

twp.. 11.
!

t .

..
line

i

pre

til.

inrin

.
p. t.. r.

TOT1'"K.-- To tbe Heir and Legal
tlve ef Fran. X. Christy.

Takk No-t- k Tt.at an Inquest will be held at
tbe Ute reslden ol Francis X. C hristy, dec d .,
in the township of tlaUitrm. tbe of
Cambria on M lav . t he th day of August next,
at 10 o'clock. In the foreman that day. lor the
purixie of matitng part tlon of the real of
said decedent to and among bis he rs and legal
r(.,,rece.,-at- i if the rnnr can be .lone without
preiudlce P. or sibling nl tbe whole : otherwise
to yalue and appraise the same according to law.

which time and plane yoo are required to at-

tend il you think
A. R AY.

Sheriff s I ifflce. .Sheriff.
Pa.. July .

EI-sT- . 31 Monday in Sep., 85
1 Special Term

Jackson J. S. I ll Co vs.
Kanstead vs.
Sam- - vs.
Hebe et al vs.
Same
Klefcardson...

Proth'y's

F ARM FOR SAEE !

A valuable lmi situated
ship, Cambria county, ab
EteriPuirg and to i,nd
l ad mining of

on
June

and

farm

of

Straved

pr.iperty
House, Hie vv est
fa further ubir.
the i.

ed a .o
-- r rr - r,j

Allegheny June j

7

It a.

n.

Hiither.;i

V

a

JAMES

f

b

n

g

7

Portage

Repre-enta- -i

Is

e
in

n
of

.t
((SKrH

Ebensnurg,

IRIAL
llenailrmaSame

Hebe el at
Sins

Luther
H. A. SHOEM.4KEK.

Prothonotary,
Oftice. Aug 9 lsgs.

oretto land

In A:l-ghe- town-- ui

five mile- - from
miles

Jaiuos Kavior, W.S.
Buck, aaj others conia r.mg

AUOITT lOOACltKS,
1 ereon ere-te- d a fine BRICK I W ELL-1N- 5

H il'sK, laree P.rn and all ry

Tbe larui is in a hoe condition, build-tr- g

n good order and It w:'l ...1 1 on esy
terms For nirtlier particulars call on the
s uncd tbe preti'.scs

4. !.
Etensta Fire tarance Anency

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EBEXSBURG, rA,
FOR SALE.

A valuable H del kn
situ.itcd in

par'i
underslgne

Ebmsburg, May IT, ist5

mile,

111

one

ail

estate

ve.

one halt

a't .inder- -

M. 1. lUilSl'i L1

as the Blair
rtrd ol l t..

C.VKRIAGES, WAGONS SLEIGHS

11

on ad iress
li 'UN A. BLA I R.

&

v , - fc. '

or

Carriage Making in all its Branches.

Pdinfing, Trimming
f.n.1 HKPAIH1NG of all kinds .l ie a
the SHORTEST NOTICE and tbe I.4IWEST
PRICES. Also. PI in'ng. Sawing an 1 Wool Turn-

ing with Improve! machinery. Also, all kln lsef
heavy work done. Carriage smith shop connected

All pi-ti- es trusting me with work will be Bonoe--

ablv dealt with- - All work warranted.p. X. CHVI E.
Eisensl urg. October 84. lp4.

ROHEUT EVANS.
'ne-frtmf- Zi r'"r-?- :'4 'JL

.: 1. in t. 7

UNDERTAKER,
AM MANX KAClt REK OE

and dealer in all km is ot H'KMTl Kt,

lVyeriwtiiivfx, I j t

T A bill line id Caskets always on hend.- -

Bodies Embalmed
WH 1 N EEUl 1KLP.

A pi . "0 t

THE BOTTOM IS REACHED at LAST !

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HARDWARE EVER OFFERED

in the County can be fouml at my Store. Thee arc all First-Clas- s

GooJ-;- , which were bought for Cash at rock-botto- m pric I do not

buy or keep in stock any Cheap Job Lot or Auction Go.mIs, ani

whatever vou buy from me vou can rely on bein- - worth tin- - money

you invest. Owin? to an H.lvance I am now scllin- - many too. Is at

much le- - than I can replace them ftr, but I hall c. ntinue to sell at

Bottom Prices until I am eon.pclleU to my stock. When

you want a Cooking or Heating Stove, Tinware, Hartiwaro, Nails,

Iron, Glass, Trunks and Farming Implements, call ami see my Stock

ami learn my Trices. 1 will not be under- - .1.1. .vii. nd.

UIGll STKEKT. - - -

s

t
; f

i I

t
i


